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WATERMASTER'S DAI LY RECORD

State
322E Front St
Boise lD 83720

SOURCE

WATER DISTRICT
REGIONI\L OFFICES

MONrH(s) OF
Western

2735 Airport Wy
Boise lD 83705

334-2190
WATERMASTE

ADDRESS /{"8
$outhern

1341 Fillmore St Ste 200
Twin Falls, lD 83301' 736-3033

900 N Skyline Dr Ste A
ldaho Falls, lD 83402

525.71

Nodhern
7600 N Minerral Dr Ste {00
Coeur D'Alene, lD 83815

After the irrigation season the Watermaster must fonrrrard
record keeping information and the annualWatermaster

report to the appropriate IDWR Regional Office
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5. lf water is not being delivered, enter a "0" (zero) in the proper
grid space. lf the water right ls cut off because of unavallability
of water, a zero may be entered in the grld space corresponding
to the day the right qould no longer be satisfied, and all
subsequent days when water is not dellverable may be
designated with a horizontal line through the grids that
represent the days of non delivery.

6. A blank grid space; means that the watermaster has no
knowledge of the amount of water belng delivered on that day. A
grld should never be blank whlle the watermaster is delivering
water.

7. lf possible, please list the water right no. in the daily record
rather than a number assigned by the distrlct or by the decree.
Future users of the records will llkety look for a water right
reference.

8. Record unusual or noteworthy happenlngs. Forinstance, ifa
senior downstream right holder's water rlght ls no longer
available becauss the creek dries up upstream, and junior
upstream right holders are allowed to divert remaining water
upstream, this event should bE recorded on the day it happens.

9. lf necessary or requested, watermasters should submit a
soparaG water rights tist or reference sheet that assoclates
water rights with current owners or diverslon names.
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2Ol g Watermaster Report


